VetWatch Commentary
For Week 11 - thru March 20, 2021
Overview:

Helping veterinary hospitals and the animal health industry stay on top of the ever changing landscape
being impacted by current events through the use of real time data.
Animalytix has teamed up with NAVC, Animal Care Technologies, Circa Healthcare,
M/A/R/C Research, Cleveland Research and Packaged Facts along with our sponsors
to provide VetWatch. The goal of VetWatch is to deliver the critical information
needed by practices and those supporting the veterinary profession to better assess
the scope, velocity, and significance of developments in the veterinary care sector
across the United States.: www.vetwatch.com
Hospital Vaccines, Supplies and Parasiticides Purchasing Trends
Weekly purchasing trends reported for practices & shelters of core therapeutic and
supply categories.
For the week ending March 20, 2021, the canine and feline core
vaccine indices combined and expanded with the inclusion of the
“Lifestyle” vaccines for Lyme, Lepto, and FeLV, remained at a
very robust +11.2% YTD across the 32,000+ practices and shelter
locations in the Animalytix Marketplace. Kennel Cough vaccine
purchases, which provide a measure of the pet mobility, and
surgical suite consumables which serve as a proxy for incidence
of surgical procedures, each showed positive movement with
+4.3% and +7.4% growth YTD respectively. Purchases for
medications for chronic conditions were virtually flat at +0.5%
growth. Total parasiticide purchases across all segments remain
well ahead of 2020 results with growth of +10.0%.

Among the “Bellwether” Vetalytix zones selected for routine reporting primarily based on the relative size of
annual core and lifestyle vaccines purchases, all zones are now posting positive results vs PY. The Boston,
MA zone lead all regions with +19.3% growth compared to 2020. Following closely behind were Miami, FL
and Milwaukee, WI, each at +18.1% growth vs PY. Lagging among the “Bellwether” zones is St. Louis, MO
with +2.4% growth compared to 2020. Annual core and lifestyle vaccine purchases were selected as the
principal “Bellwether” metric given 50% or more of annual visits to a veterinary practice are associated with
the administration of these products.
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Hospital Client and Patient Trends
Weekly updates from ~4,000 practices across the US for pet owner visit and revenue trends.
For the week ending March 20, 2021, aggregate YTD practice
revenues improved versus the previous week, posting net
growth of +6.8% for the ~4,000 reporting practices. The
growth in unique patients was slightly up at +2.6% while the
number of unique clients continued its positive growth trend
at +3.6%. Total invoices continued to lag down (-1.4%) vs
2020 results.

Among the leading “Bellwether” market zones, Brooklyn, NY is leading with a +17.1% YTD revenue growth
and +8.2% growth in unique patients YTD. Among the lagging zones, the Miami, FL market is struggling at (7.7%) revenue growth and (-1.1%) growth in unique patients YTD compared to 2020.
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Following more current trends, the 3-week rolling average for practice revenue growth nationally improved
notably from +0.3% to +1.3%. Six census divisions posted positive 3-week average revenue growth rates. The
Pacific division is notable for the most recent 3-week period with a positive average revenue growth of +4.0%.
The addition of the rolling 3-week average revenue growth index is designed to provide a view of relative
robustness of growth trends (e.g., market velocity) for each reporting zone. A positive value indicates rolling
revenue growth vs the previously reported 3-week period.
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Veterinarian and Pet Owner Sentiments
Weekly insights as reported by veterinarians and pet owners sourced from M/A/R/C Research, Cleveland
research Company, and Packaged Facts.

M/A/R/C Research completed a wave 3 survey to their COVID-19 Animal Health Tracker among 1,003
pet owners between August 17th-19th, 2020. They also fielded a supplemental survey with 1,008 pet owners
to provide additional context on vet visits, pet adoptions, and telemedicine.
Wave #3 of the study showed more pet owners are willing to visit the vet. Concerns about social distancing
as a reason for not visiting is on the decline for the second straight wave and pet owners are more willing to
risk contracting COVID-19 in order to go out.

A steady 37% of surveyed pet owners planned to visit their vet in the next 2 to 8 weeks. Of those who are
choosing not to visit their vet in the next 2 to 8 weeks, 41% said it was because their next wellness exam was
more than 8 weeks out. Only 17% said they were waiting due to concerns about possibly catching Covid-19.
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Packaged Facts conducted a new survey in February of 2021 and compared some results with similar
questions asked in a July/August survey.
Survey data show that in the wake of COVID-19, local veterinarians were the main beneficiaries of churn in
pet owners, pet owner locations, and pet population. Pre-pandemic 2019 data show 55% of dog or cat
owners using local clinics compared with 63% of dog owners and 60% of cat owners for the 12-month period
ending February 2021.

Chain veterinary clinics not located at stores also posted gains while usage rates were flat for chain clinics
located in stores as well as for telemedicine/online consultations with a vet. Usage rates were down for
various niche veterinary service options—including animal shelter clinics and mobile offerings—such that the
diversification of veterinary services receded in the COVID-19 era.
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